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ShWd yourself against im
pure: ice.

It dcesn't cost any mora tor'
get the BEST and PUREST.

Your ICE should be aa
PURE as the water and milk
yog drink at pure a the
food you est INSIST on be
ing Mrved with nothing but
th PUREST of ICE.

OurJce will stand the high
lit test

We guarantee to give you
Pare, Clean, Pull Weight Ice,
together with promt de
--wry at the same price you

now paying.

Let us prove it.

Independent

Ice Co.
Phone 72
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Governors Flan Opening

of Annual Conference
J

I HE

nightie,

Unileii Press Her vice 1 tho several NtuteM. tha timmntinn ,t u. nimn . i.kii.
I'OSTON, Aug, 81. With ouolgrcator uniformity In itato leaisls- - And n wm bit nauhtv

wwk remaining before the opening tlon and the attainment of of--. Quito dm nict thin in nij.i- -
of tho eighth annual Governors' con- - flclency In administration. i wit viu in h n
fcrencfl. Governor David I, Walih In Not all of the governor- - who are '.
busy arranging tho Inst dotalls for .to address tho conference have on yet ,,., .'..,tho entertainment of what li their topic- -, but It I

toilK, 31nutterflles
ed to be tho Urgent gathering of known that Governor Carlson of 0( ought to feel at home In
chief executive since their first meet- - Colorado, will apeak on the "Btato "'" nct- - Perhaps that Is why they
Ing In Washington, I). 0 In 1B0 on lor Nntlonal control of water power oro adapting It to garmenU for
(he Invitation nr I'reNldent ltoosevelt.slles;"Oovernor llammond of Mlnne Mtr,c")r home weBr Certainly the
Already than twenty-fiv- e gov- - oto, on "Economy and Efficiency In "ow nft nlghtlea are homey without
ernora nnd a dosen former governors the state;" (lovenyr Fielder or New lw;,nS homely. Time was when the
havn (lorernor Walsh's Jersey, on "What Khould bo wn" n garment to bo men-person- nl

Invitations with assurance Htntca' Duty n the Matter of wlth bted breath, not only
mat iney will he present nt the bay "oual lorcne;" Oovornor mo privacy or tno Douaior ns
state cnnltal for the four days set of Oklahoma-- , on "The Function of!'twcrc Now lbeT openly dls--

eslde for the conference. the Executive Department Relative to ctl"ea1 In the very best families. They
The officers of the organisation are lie Budget;" Governor Stuart of Vlr-tnn- ve t0 D0 openly discussed because

Oovereor Walsh, Oovornor Bpry, on "Taiatlon:" ,hp'r nr ,,,, 0Dn work- - Yo '
Utah and Oovornor llnll, of Loulsl-iAmmn- of Colorado, on "The De- - rafto. veiled allusions to 'cm even
ana, executive cemmittee: former velopment of the West:" and Er-- though they are made of veils and,
Coventor John Franklin Fort, of Dli of New York, on "Con-,,,",o- n themselves, Tho net result
war, wew jersey, treasurer: and.scrvnuon ,oi Manama aga Naturau' " U,CT, nuw "1 "ane are
Mies K. Riley, Mndlson, Wis., secre-
tary.

Tho purpoM of the governors' con-

ference as laid down In the articles
of the organisation. Is to bring the4
governors the different states to--i Governor Alexander of Idaho, Oov--
gether1 yearly for exchange ernor Whitman of New Ex- -

experience subjects of i O'Neal of Alabama, and.ed one of net robo de nult
general Importance the people of I of Florida. Is silt tho length

What War
Moves Mean

Hjr i. W.'T. MASON
(Htaff iTorrespoadent United Press)

NEW YORK, Aug. SI. The fall
ot Kdvno points Petrograd as the
ultlmato objective of the present
German drive through Poland. The!
kr.lwr his, public congrstula-- 1

ttoas for tho Kovno victory. '
Tho "Germans are attempting

separate the Russian armies Into
northern and southern forces, and

both up, least temporarily,
the larger "part about Brest Lltovsk
andtlhe Prlpet marshes.

The Slavs aro not yet divided. Their
defensive has been well managed. If
the kaiser's .forces succeed la dlvld
Ing them, however, Oread Duke Nlch
olss will be In a precarious position,
not because nt tho actual separation,
but because he will be unable to con
rentrate his munitions.

The chances of the Russians avoid
ing the trap are even.

Is demanding the
annexation of Belgium as tho prin

price, for the of the war
Germany, The movement has been
concealed nntll now, (Suddenly It
appears a-- result of the Teutonic
victories In the and many be-

lieve can dictate the
terms ot settlement

The government la not encourag
ing tho annexatlpnlata. Those op-

posed to auch a step, Including Dr.
Bernard , Derburg, have tiublmtteti a
petition to Chancellor von Bethmana-Hoilwe- g.

urging against the annexa
tion of Belgium, and pointing out tho
danger ot absorbing aflcn and, reluc
tant nationalities. A counter-petitio- n

hasybeen showing the ex-

tensive demand for annexation.
Or, von Bethmann-Hollwe- g Is be-

lieved, to' favor restoration of the In-

dependence of Belgium, His prestige
Is, extensive, "hut the chancellor's po- -
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Responsibility of the Execu-
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The popular demand for the an-;"- the "'rt 0ether at the
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nightgowns
mosquito,

altruistic designers

Oovornor

0f,ribbMnt

colonies shoulderafom--

sieeves covering,
nightgown undoubtedly prove

Ja Indeed, festive
to. Possibly designer who

.thus looked his
(once herself. forgot to
'mention
further heavily with

pink feather stitching around
tndiankle length hem sides

skirt outlining strap-lik- e

bodice.
Si Another wide
l! ruffle pleated aroand

Hlgglnbotham, Fish- -' round neck, wide pleated
Flttery Hannah. 'ruffles around short elbow

OftUMcl sleeves deep pleated ruffle
Francisco ...,...., around bottom skirt from

Io Angeles knee ankle. ruffles
Brown Block; Perrltt.Ve headed with wide yellow

Brooks.

Perlleari
Lake

and. Lynn;
ruleskl, Krause,
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satin ribbon through double
of yellow satin

'ribbon shirring forms
high empire waist line. Here's
garment woman

iweor impunity, aoesnt
have nightie

dellclously
most to point, audacity.

Francisco
Brooks; Smith,; ntgntgowa ,sitsauu --

rt.ii-. atmk fored exactly lines

Aaflgai .nightshirt of old.faahloned
male. alga neck
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Johnson Abies. Rem- -
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE?
AND STOP CATARRH

Nes- -
trlts aad BsT HesdCeWs,

If your nostrils are clotted and
your head Is stuffed and yea oaa't,
breathe' freely, because of a cold or
catarrh. Just get a small kaMe of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this tragraat, anti-
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate through everr air pas
sage of your. head, soothing gad heat
ing the inflamed.- - swollen i?.mucatt

membrane and you get Instaat raijat.
l X1i bow. teod It reals: gaarpia.
tlft(arekopen'i youn head Is clear, M
Mare' hswktag. snuffling.- - blewiath a

re.iaadach.,drygesa or;aMjHKa
far,b'reh;i,ly,'a,Cmmflaiite;jat
what sufferers, from hsa tUe,sadMev-- a mx

u.. a psin janaraarustaiiJsiaasBaaa .
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elect to climb Into the same bed to-
gether.

And now tbea, you can ring the
changes by changing the ring. By
that I don't mean a comnlete cfcana
of ring Is necessary v You can do the
iricK oy uxing a few Jeweled scrolls
off a, dinner ring ana leaving It a less
ornate circle, bedlght onlr with lis
central sotting. Or, If you are wear.
Ing a green frock today and your
rings bo all set With rnbfaa vnn ran
deftly slip out the ruby settlnm nnd
stick In an emerald or two just like
thtt. This change of riar mar smack
Somewhat of a nrMtn rhanva h,,f It
really la as easy as one; two three
provided, or course, your rings are
built on the 1015 model, with all the
new Improved modern plnmhlag and
adjustments and nrorlded also aa a.

mere 'detail that you possess a varied
assortment of different colored gems
to, act as understndle for thA nrfri.
nat settings.

LATK RuiiUrmrs,;
United Press Service

Los Angeles, Aug. 21. Two baa-dl- u
held, up H. C. Huatmaeaaer of

the Home Savings Bank, here at noon
and robbed him of ,$1,500 The rob-
bers escaped forcing an automobile
driver to take them.

St. Louis,, Aug. 31. Heavy rata
Is railing here since lsst night and
Is flooding' districts southwest. It
is estimated that 10 are dead and 600
houses marooned as the result of
the flood;

Washington, Aug. 31. Carranx
has wired that General Arrleta Jiaa
captured Durango,

Washington. Aug. 31.- - Fresideat
Wilson slipped oat of tha Wfctti
House this moralna and la aatniar
to Pblladelpbla to-- see an oculist.

Bait Lake, Aug. Auk. 11. From
thirty to forty were Injured at mid
night when Western Paclfle west
oouno train NO. waa HnmlUA
Halleekt None were 'dangeroastr lai
Jured.

No Change ia Btadlea
United Preas Serrlos

OABXAKD. Aug. U.ta the onln- -
lon of the N, E. A. heads, the, map ot
Europe will remain about the same
at the close of the war aa It was be-

fore, with the exception of Turkey,
which they declare Is always subject
to change.

"If the children of tha Unit
States are taught to hate war and
love peace: veneration will tiro.
duced which will make It, Impossible
for this country to become involved
In, wars." said David Starr Jordan,
chancellor of Stanford nnlMrattv aad
of the National Kdncatlon Association
aere today.

"The sooner we aet rid of tnia
'glorious 'battle' business, this false
patrloUsm. which fires ronth to
slaughter. Just so soon will we look
on things sensibly, and refrain, from
going to-w- ar with another nation.
War Is not only crime, hut blun-
der, and think It would be good
Idea for our teachers to he Instructed
to teach their pupllsj this fact; The
iienco program can oe carriea into
school work without .Interfering with'
studies. We should, look on tt as
protection against future crime (and
future blunders.

7,
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.Notice to Taaaa vera x ,. ,t
Tf

Notice, ts hereby tttsn nkatrf )

board or equallutlon will convene
Monday, September ISth, and wlH he
in stolon-fo- r thirty days. All tax-
payers will be' expected, to. file their
protests with' tlie county clerk before
September 20th, as provided by law,
as there will absolutely be no'caauge
made In rolls after they are turned
back to' the assessor; ' ' ''

10-1- 3 J.-- P. LBB,;Aseeesor,-

XotUV'ttf 'Asiessmiat.; CaUfniala.

i.ocstioa otvPrlneinel PJaee;otluai-- .

.aesi; Saa FraaeteeeCaltiorala,
NotlceVit''ksrey)?glvayut at

wssjlsg of the dlrecUwa; held oa the
28th day:.of June; l,Jaa aaeei
meal 'Ne: 1) of thktraaaUaeraaara

asflcvied unVtaeieapltaliateek of
theaVrporatloaf payable immedlatety

tMrN-ailD'a- ;WV :Utaeetarf
etraeii San FrnlscoivCllfe4aia.Aaf
atWkunoa whleh;vthw'faas"essmeit
shall rsatla; uapald;a aataeaay; tho
Tthldsrof fAugueti9is; will be'de-(aiie- at

and. Myer Used tqraale.at

pubUe auettoa, aad, aataM sayaMai Is
made before, will be ,sM ew tatar-day- .,

the Stth day of Augaat, 1I1C,
at the hour of 13 m., to pay tha de-

linquent asMfsmeat,' tegether' with
costs ot advertising and eiJMaie of
sale. (--'

Dated June 29th. 116.
ALEX. j. ROBBOROUOH,
Secretary California-Oregon- 1

' Power Company, 'r

Offlce: 131 Leldeedorff street, San
Francisco, California,

.Notice of, Krtaasloa aisd Peai--

Notice Is hereby given that tha data
upon which stock will be dellnaueat
for nt of the' abere assess-
ment has been extended

from Saturday, Aagaat 7, 1116,
to and including Monday. Augustus,
1915, and the date of sale of dalla-que- nt

stock under said assessment
has been postponed1 from Saturday,
August 28, 191C, to Tuesday, Septes-bo- r

14, 1915, at, 12 o'clock noon.
pated August , lfie. tpaper of' J. paMiehe4 tka eetf

secreury or cailiornia-orego- n Power;
Company, pasea 131 Leldseduiff
Street, Saa Francisco, 'Califernia:

' lT-- 3t ,

Notice of
Fastf se1- -

Notlce is hereby gtren that the date
upon which stock 'win, be deUngneat
for nofryment of'the abbWaaiese-me- et

haa been extended ant teat-pon- ed

from, atonday, Aagast. 22;
1915, to and Ineladin'gFrMay; Segi
tember 3, 1915, and thedate of sale
of delinquent' stocky under said aa
sessmeat has' been extended aad 'post'
noned freni Tuesday, September 14,
1915. to Monday. September 27,1915.
at 12 o'clock noon. Dated August
20, 1916.

Alex, J.. Rosborough, Secretary of
Catlforaia-Orego- n Power ieompnay.
Office 131 Letdeederff street, San
Francisco, California. 31-11- -2

(No. 699 Bgulty)
In the Court for tha Coaaty

ot Klamath, State ot Oretoa
MargueretU A, Hall, PUiatiff;

a.

'"" nmu, uhw..j - .

In the Naase of the State of Oragoa;
To John Hall. DWea4aat:A

You are hereby summoned to be
and appear and demur; plead or
answer or otaanrhw more'totaa
complaint filed 'la the aboTefeaUtled
case, within six weeka after xtha Irat
publication of this summone ta the
Eveaiag Herald, a pnbHe'aewstapsr
of. general clrcalatloB, grUtedvaad
published ia. the . city of Klama
Falls, KJamath county; State of Ore
gon. And yea' wiu take aotlea ttat
If you fail to appear, demur;1 plead,
answer or Otherwise more wlthla tha
said, time the plaintiff; forpwaat
thereof, will apply to the above en
titled court for an order of defaalt
and for a decree for the relief prayed
for In plaintiff's complaint filed In
this suit, to-w- i:

1 That the bonda of matrlmeay
now existing, between the plaintiff
and defendant be.dtssolved; ,

r
2 That the plaintiff have suck

other and further, relief ,.aa; to equity
may appertain, and to the boaoraWe
court seem meet. , .

This summons Is published pursu- -
aat to an order' of the Honorable
George Noland, Judge of the above
entitled' courtmade aadMtere'' pa
the! 9th day' of July, "1918, and or
dered published In tha Evening .Her-
ald, a publlo newspaper.1 of 'geaeral
'circulation, printed' and' publlaaed in
the city ot Klamath Falls, Klamath
county, Oregon aad that the lstf pub
lication thereof ;is made In said pa-

per on the lOthdayot Ju1y,ti91S;i
and; the 'last publication on the 21st
dajr of August. 1916. , . l

W. : AT RBNNBJK.
Plalnurs Attorney,

'' ' "

.; V-- 8, , -Ji- -'-t

Xottos to
The School Beard at Fort JUamatht

Oregoawill reeelve Wda'fer tte ifrecr
tlon ota school houae in salddlatrlet;

Plans may be.naa at,iae pmee. or
E. B. Yeghte, archlteet "

.

Board reserves the. right to reject
aay'andairblda. . , ,

Bids will d at
Friday, August 37th. at the school
house, FortiKlejsh; Oregoa. '

.,

Send bids 'to Mrs, LT. C." Stseaiore,
clerk, Fort Klamath, or to the eounty

. ' awa 1. ?: .''!suaenntenaent, euamain' :.wwnmyr
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